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APPENDIX A. 
SCHOOLS ESTABLISHED IN WESTERN INDIA BY THE RmlAN CATHOLIC CHURCH. 

The educational system and institutions of the Roman Catholic Church in the Bombay 
Presidency from the time of the early Portuguese (16th century) to the second half of the 
present century. 

I.-GENERAL OUTLl!\'E. 

1. The work of education in the Portuguese dominions of India was chiefly entrusted 
to the Catholic missi9naries of the various religious orders that were engaged in the 
evangelisation of this country. It was arranged and carried out ona systematical plan adapted 
to the peculiar wants and circumstances of the various classes of people for whom it was 
intended. • 

2. The centre of it was Goa with its numerous monasteries and colleges, which provided 
not only th~ teachers but also books an~ fonds through the Portuguese Government and the 
private CharIty of both European and-NatIve benefactors. 

3. From the very beginning the work was almost simultaneously carried out in aU its 
h d lith turi branches from the lowest to the highest, so that towards the 

The 16t an cen es. end of the 16th century we see it fully developed in the 
following institutions :-

Ca.) Nearly every church and missionary station had its elementary school; many had 
also a Latin C01U'se of various classes. These schools represent what we may caU.-' The 
parochial Portuguea.e and Latin scllOotS! 

(6.) Much like these parochial schools were the orphanages for native children, in 
which, besides rudimentary instruction, industrial and agricultural work was also provided for 
the pupils. • 

(c.) The higher education in the classical studies and sciences flourished chiefly under the 
direction of the Jesuits in the colleges which were so largely endowed and provided with all 
necessaries that they could do their work gratis and make the best choice of their students 
according to talent and behaviour. 

(d.) The education of the candidates fo:t"the priesthood was carried on in the seminaries 
which were attached to tt.e principal monasteries of the various religious orders for the 
purpose of forming a native clergy and a supply for their own respective congregations. 
The curriculum embraced a full course of philosophy and theology under the direction of 
eminent professors appointed for this purpose. It lasted generally for three or four years after 
a student had passed successfullt his classical studies and spent some years as an assistant 
teacher in the parochial schools. Scope and opportunity of more extensive studies, especially 
for the study of the vernacular languages .. the literature and history of the country, was 
afforded to the more talented and deserving students, many of whom found their employment 
in the higher offices of Government or the church, whilst others were admitted as members 
of the religious orders aud engaged by them in the administration of parishes and other 
missionary work. 

4. With the decline of the Portu.,"'Uese power in India, the invasions of the MaratMs, 
Th 18th t and the increasing scarcity of Catholic missionaries, especially 

e een ury. after the suppression of the Jesuits in the year 1759, all the 
institutions for higher educaHon feU into ruins, and the native clergy was unable to restore 
them or to raise new ones. 'l'he same lot befell also the orphanages. The parochial elementary 
schools alone survived, as most of the churches to which they belonged were spared by the 
Marathas, and aided by private donations continued under the care of the native clergy and 
the Catholic missionaries, whilst a few new ones were established and endowed by different 
Portuguese families of Bombay, which continue to the present day. An attempt was, 
however, made towards the end of the last century, in about 1790, by an. influential Portuguese 
gentleman; Sir Miguel DeLima, to erect a new Catholic college in Bombay. He collected a 
large sum of money and spent 45,000 scudi for the building of the college, the management 
of which he entrusted to the native clergy of the Archbishop of Goa. It collapsed. however, 
a.fter one year's existence and was bever opened again. The education of the clergy was 
not given up, and can~idates for the p~est~opd reP!1ired either to the old famous college and 
seminary of Rachol m the Goa terrltorIty, whIch the Portuguese Government after the 
expulsiou of the Jesuits, who had conducted it for nearly 200 years, had supplied with teachers 
a.nd professors from the native clergy, or they resorted to the seminary which the Carmelite 
missionaries had opened in Surat. 

5. Thus at the beginning of the present century and for the Drst haJ£ of it we find in 
Th fi t half f th 19th t the Bombay Presidency no other Catholic schools but those 

e IS 0 e cen ury. attached to the various parishes, in which the elements, cate-
ehism, _ .. ltuguese and Latin, were taught on a more or less advanced scale accordin~ to the 
circumstances of the churches and the pupils. For Engl~ instruction the Catholic youth 
had to repair to the educational institutions of the Protestant missions in Bombay and to the 
schools of Government, until with the new arrival of the Jesuits in Bombay in the latter half 
of this century fresh Catholic schools and colleges were opened under the protection and with 
the support of the British Government. 
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n.-LIST OF THE VARIOUS EDUC.lTiONAL IN~TITUTION~ hEFERRED TO IN THE PRECEDING 
. SECTION. 

(a).-Pal'ockial8Ckoola f01' catecMsm, ttuiimentar!/ instruction in, Porlu!luelc and LoJin. 

1. In the course -of the 16th ~ntury .the Francisoau missionaries opened 14 schools of 
this description QD. the Island of Salsette near Bombay. There was one attached to their 
Church of N. S. de Esperan.ca in Bombay, built in 1596; another at the Church of N. S. 
Gloria 1n Mazag'on; IjL ,third. at the Church of Mahim, besides many others in Chaul and 
Bassein. \ . 

2. The ;Jesuits opened a.i the same. time siwilar schools at Ba~dra. and at six other villages 
in S31sette. . 

3. These parochial schools appeared so important in the eyes of ~he Catholic ChUrch~ that 
Pope ClemeJ].t IX, in a. B~f, dated 22nd' July 1678, and in ,another of July 13th, 1679,. 
imposedthe strict injunction oR all Catholic ~issionaries '!1;o were acting in India as parish 
priests to have such schools and to teach m them.- His wordE! are these :_Ct Ut vero fides 
adhuc in iis regionibus pubescens litera~um alimento coalescat, -parochis ~t maxime pagorum 
et V'RlaJ,'UlD. injungitur, ut eos vel per. se vel' per capel~nos naturales, s~ taltls ipsi non aunt, 
iIltra fidei Christianae rudiment&. gr~tices etiam. wtitutionem ceterasque arles liberales, 
'lu,oad fieri potest, edoceant.~'* ~I • 

. (h.) ..... Orplana!lea: 

1. A ~pecia.l Gov:ernment provislon t was made for the education ·ot native orphans and a 
Government official appointed who was" called' 'Pate~ Christianorum,' a. clergyman of high 
repp.tation and zeal who had to bring them together and accommodate them in the variout 

, institutions, ;r~'ied fo1' the purpose.. . • 
2. The .,6rst ~rge establishment-of '1l1is kind, wag erected in 1526 m ilia. Island of 

Salsette neal' Bombay by .the Franciscan Father Antonio ae Porto t on the hill in which the 
'. famous caves 4>f Nandapeschwat _are found, called by the 

M~tpez~er on the lslan<J. Ilf sal· Portuguese' Hontpezier. So -liberally Wall this orphanage 
sette. . suppo'l;ted by orie.r o~ King John III. that l~ destitute 
native children could be mai~taiaed fl.nJ educated. in 'religious .and other 'subJects. This 
orphanage after a. glorious, existence of more than 200 'years fell to ruins after the occupatioll 
of Balsette by the MarathRs in. t~ last century i its churc~ and ruined waIls can be seen still 
from the train as it passes the I?tation of BbBjandar, on t4e B •. B. & C. I. Line. Father 
, Or han the hland of AgM Antonio founded also orphanages for 40 native boys, OUIt on 
saim.P age on • the Island of .A.!lQlsaim to the north of Bassein, which l:ticr • 
. . ' • on was burnt down· by the kings of. Gujarath i a.nother- he 
Orphanag~ on tlie Island,.ol' ~rafl. (6unded in 153Z on the Island oJ gran (Karanja) in the 

harbour of Bombay, d~stl'oyed bj'the Mara~has in 17Z9.§ , 
3. BesJdes IIlany small establisllmen'ts for, the education or native orphans which the' 

'fh' J1lsuits has founded in Bassein and Chaul, there was a very 
Orphanage nea,.. ana. large. orphanage founded i~ 15t'l6 near Thana, in a CJIl·istian 

village called '8andzasima Tri'(tiitarZe situate~ in the valley which DOW contains the Vehar Lake. 
In this prp~auage_ 130 qoys were main4tin~d. An agri?ultural and industrial sohool \laM 

attalfhed to it. It 

polleges. 

(c).-Colleges and $emin'arics. 

1. The pl'incipal colleges rot hlglier cIassiealstudies in 
this country were thOR~ of the Jesuits at Bassein, ThaDa and 
Chaw. 

:Regarding the fust the Historian Ilf the Society' of' Jesus says t It Collt'giwn.Bazainum 
~ " ad institnendos indigenos a,' l'ege Lusitantae crectwn Prat ac 

Bassem Co~ege. socijs oblatum assentiente Xaverio et antistite GoaJ;lo, anna 
'i5_48.", It, w!los indeed iL royal institution with slJch abnnda~ce in everythin;;, that ed.ueation 
was giveu gratis to more than 300 students. The whole curncnlum of classIcal studIes was 
taught there, and In th,e seminary attached to thI6college lj!ctures in philosophy and theology 
were delivereq to such, as prepared for the priesthood. It flourished for nearly 200 years 1111 
the City, of Bassein fell into the hands of the MalathaS. 

~e college at. Thana was opened some years later than that !1t Bassein, and the colIrge 
at Chant in l1H6. Both shared the same lot as the, college at Bassem • 

• Bullarium Pontir. S. c. d~ propag. tide, Tom. t. 1" 164-
.. f' Exstat in'Indla vetus lex Joanni.lll. Lueitani", l'egis ut ethnicarom liberi, Ii pare~tibQS 9rbaU faerint ~~oe 
imp\tberes, ooocerentur sub disciplina societatis in mstltuta ad hone woolum dOD». Cbriltianorum Pater yUIgo dicitlU 
aaeerdos ilie qui domui praeest.' Cordnra. Risto Soc. Jean. Tom. L p. 441. 

:t Gonzaga, Tom. IV. p. 1241. ' 
§ Gonzaga. Ibid. , 
1\ De Souza, Or. CQnquistado. I. p, 138. 

Bartole Asiatica Hist. Soo.. J .... Tpm .. ll. p. 232 Seq. 
'If Juvenclns, Epitome ~d a~l548. . • 
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